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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINC

. and W, Se1Iuan of Nw York Get ti

Refunding Londs.

STORM DAMAGE TO BE REPAIRED AT ON-

CrruiIftMI hut * ip n .lss I it t-

tQ ( , It Ii St nil liii riie Vuteil-
1)I , ,itd s ( rt II, iiv frI'-

r.I.HULII. . .

Every member of the city council w-

IrQIi'rit ;it the rcg'ilnr gnecttnt last nigh
() tiniiiqial feature. A 1ar-

motinL at routine niatter va i1Ispo'ed-

DHI liflOl action wns tnkcn on the renew
tionils which have been tinder conk1eratIc
for &nio time ist. The alacrity wit
vhIc1i this vn ((1IsIoscd) ot wa iiiuiiil. TL-

crllnanco repealing the flrt Itit ord
mince on account of clerical errors , w

taken up anil pai'cI' itit1er surpeiiIon of Ui-

ru1c. . Tliei the now bond ordinance vn-

faSC(1) ( and the bonds were ordered '31d :1

the atnc tneting.
The pilrcharR nrc J. and Sdllgma-

of Nov York. The price is ''iar and ac-

crtiiI intero't nIiI1 a premium of $ G71.3 (

'l'ho bid of IInyw & Son of Cleveland wn-

i1igIiIy higher , but the finance commUte
lielil that they were not desirable bidden
They had iiot i'iibinitted a check on-

natlcnni bank , as retiizlrcd by the city , bii-

a chcek on their own bank at Clevelarn-

In May , 18)3) , they had bought Omaha bond
amounting to 77OO. In thiB caco the
113(1 (lepOCiteil a titoliar check , and ha
finally repudiated both the purchase an
their check. The committee also submitte-
n flewKpaper clipping ehowing that the nam
company had tvLce reitiseti to take bond
they had urciai'ad) at Atigileta , (Th. Therc
for they recominendeti that the Seligma
but ho accepted.

Their report uae adopted , anil the cii-

treasurcr wni directed by re1ution-
eiI the bonds accordingly.

1) . ( ' Patterson , the local agent of SelI-
man. . stated that h's ciIent were ready
take the bonds May 1 , nail aeked that
rcoliitioii be paiwd t1irectng thorn to b
delivered at that time.-

It
.

as then etated that the bonde cool
not i osbly be ready at that date and tlil-

openeil UI ) a long controversy over the ac-

cruril interest. Mr. I'attereon iild that hi
company a4 ready to take the 1)Oflt1S May I

niul if they were not delivered at that tim
they vouI ! not 1)0 willing to pay interest.

This precpItated! a discussion in which n
two councilmen seemed to have the cam
Idea of the situation. Some thought tha-

nccrud interest meant one thing , others nil

other , nnd still others that it meant nothin-
at all. As an oa'y way out of it the whol
matter wac rferrcd to the finance comznl
tee and the city attorney.

Just before the close of the sesedon Mi

Patterson precented a written demanil the
the bonds ho ilelivered May 1. ThIs was rc-

ferred to the C'ty attorney.
The mayor's appointment of David Miclia-

as city was confirmed.-

NO

.

PROVISION FOR T1M1 CHECKS.
The Board of Pulilic Works notified Ui

council of the condition ot the streets an-

of the fact that 110 approiirlaticn had be
made to take up the time checks of the mo-

CfllpIfleI in the street deiartmnent. Ti-

lboarJ uiggcstetl that at least ,5OO would
I needed to iirovldo for the neeeisitIcn of ElI

prcmcnt month. ltefcrred to finance con

UmlIding Inspector Ilarte presanted a ri
von on the condition of the Daclilgo built
lUg at Eighteenth and Farnamn streeta I

accordarco with a resoluttol adopted at ti-

proviona nineting , . The inepector stated the
time architect hail agreed to niako sonic a-

teratio , including brick waifs on each sid

of the ntFancp oxtnding to the second leo
metal lath between apartments anu asbeste-
shooting between the tloor. ileferred-
niblio property and buildings.r-

tme
.

exprci3 wagoil ), that stand at Fifteoit-
Ci'tl 1arnam , streets vbre complained of n-

a nuisance .by time Continental Clothing coni-

pany. Referred te police.
Time resignation qt 1' . ii. ilanron as-

janitcr inthc city ball was accepted. han
Swogard wew appointed to the vacant pos

The council discussed the subject of r
pairing vaelioutt' at considerable Iengtl-

Mereer pre.mte1 a re&'oiutlon Instructing tim

Board of i'ubilc Works to proceed at one

to repair time tianmago to streets amid eewerm

This was vigorourly opposed byVlmeelem
who assertcil that it venu gvmng the boar
a chance to go ahad and spend all U-

imoiey, it pleased. lCmnent and liascall coy

tended flint ft was noces'ary umat actiot-

ehould be takIi at once to dx III the stroeti
Chairman Munro of the Board of Publi-

Werks ntnteJ that. it. woula require at leas
sir.oo to repair the wanhoilts , and that soin-

of limo scivors were likely to be wathcd on

entirely if they rero not attended to.
Then the discuiwlon took another turn au

time members suggested that some of tim-

idaimiago was ilimo to Imperfect sewer con

structt'n. They wore able to come to a-

satiifiietory conclusion .and Mercer'9 roaoltm-

tlnn va tlnaiiy atiopted.'-

Fimo

.

sor.vlccs of the blue barrel brigad
were teumiporarily dispeneed vIth by rosolu
tied and time muon will bD put at work re-

pairing wasitouts-
.I'

.

remeoltmtion by unseal ! directed the CU

attorney to compile itia abridged encyclo-

Fciia or time misdenicanor erdinamucce-

tt Adopted.-
i

.

i l'rlncu wanted a watering trough eon

etrtmcted at 'reiity-iifth amid Lc'aveuwortl
streets , amid his ruiiutiomt was referred In-

tt crinttlermition.-
I

! .

Time comptroller vas Instructeil to ativertis-
t

I

t ngiiit for city jail irolloeltiomIs. It iu under
itorti that this action Is in recognition of

clew rehomeuc. rhIch contemplates thc erectiol
or a building mit SixtteiitIm and Leavenworti-
dr

;
, etc. Thu iummio liartles are behind tlm

' i'imtme that liacheeti tile Eighteenth and liar-
It any utreot 3aii projec-

t.IFtDIJ
.

] ) OFF' TilE T1MSE.

Prince hati another rpsolution iretuarcil bI

this tinie. It Iirovii1ei for an Imicri'ate 0

$10 a month in the salary of time stenogra-

iilinr in tim olilco of time city clerk.
Taylor iaised the point of order that am-

ordinammee cotiiil not be immended by rei'ahi-
tiQn niiil l'rlmmeo witlmtlreuv time resolution
protmiising to iiit reduce an 01 dtmiatico to carr
hut the smuiuio purpose.

: iio couiimeit executed a change of froni

the next inilmute vimcii time hack ordlonuct-
I rtsoIution. This u'as ( omI was $ mlspenh41( by

the tiurioeo of making seine ,mrmiendment-
mrordereti necessary iiy tito sueepItm irovt
111005 of the cilil ordinance.

,% resolution by lfliiurd, , , authorized th-

enIiioIimtlit (if two additlc'mmat clerks In tttc-

Chico of limo city treasurer itt 70 a momitil-

emicli , to cntrr Up delimmqticut tnxe On Etic-

3S96 hooks-
.liascall

.

thottght this was tmmmnceessary.-

liemmawa

.

ttetiiroil; that timerti ivals not simm-

civiit: lieu ) In tile treastirtrs 011Cc lii wait O-

iIcusimners! , niut it was absolmmteiy

that more lielti simoitbi be aftrtlc4I-
.liascali

.

rctortcd by asking why they diii
mint commue out and ask for mere clerics 111cc

inca , Intmtemil of junking muich a pretext Ic
avoid gnbmg umi record a retractIng their re-

troecilinuent legIiatioml.I-
ceummard's

.

resolutluim uvas then adotmtei-
LAyesAxford , liemunwa , flinglmarmu , liirmnester,

,

Iltilucami. Jmtynes , ICenmiaril. Kmnemmt , Mercer
) 'rlmuce. Taylor , i'rcsident Saunders
13. Naya , lilian , flimrkley , Christie , has.
call , Tlmomimas- , .

Time hoard of Public Works was instructed
to construct a atmuiru'ay at Fifteenth and
Ohio streets , in order to make time street
1assablo for vedeatriana at tiit point-

.Tue
.

eommltteo on police submitted a long
report on the conuidaint of 11ev , John 'Wil-
llamas relative to the abuses comunecteti with
the present garbage contract. The report
dealt with each of time matters complained
of. lii detail , unit In each case it returned
p. verdIct in favor of the garbage contractor.-
It

.

wound up 'eritti it recommendation that
the comnplaimmt bo placed on Ihlo , Adopted ,

J4IL 1'RO9SLTON IEEJECTED ,

On recommendation of the committee on
pubIc property niI bu11diius the proposition
of Irving Allison to erect a city jail at-

Eigl'tecntlu and Harno' titrects was rejected-
.Belier

.

Insurance in the amount of CO.OOO

was orilered ldaccth tin the city hail. The
amount Is to be equally divided between the
ugeaeieu if Perfect & Co. , Ii. E. Palmer &

Co. , JUtipvaht & Co. and and
cOi M Jh * raauelt of Councilman

.4

=
Wheeler the name of the etato ngent or h

company u as ubstltuted for tml own in E-

lrasol titiomi-

.Mi
.

arc light was ordered eubstituted ti

gasoline lamps at Thirtieth and hlamlltc-
streets. .

The special commttee r.ointed two wed
ago to consider the suut'ects of tue repavir-
of streets atiti charter anuendmnents presomiti-

a report. It suggesteil that no repaint
could he done except by potitiona ( torn
muunJrrty of the property owners intcrete
anti 00 mono bonds could be Issued for na-

inging intersections' . The committee necor
mended that. steps be taken toward prepanir
such amneadmuients to the chanter as won
nmmtko repaving posbhe ftflll also such othi-

aniendmnents as were consderetl advirable.
The report wn ndepttd , html no further a-

lien aa taken-
.Prince's

.

ordinance increasing the salary
the stemiographmer In th e'ty clerk's cliii
$10 ml muontli suns retcrre'i to the finmuni

coma mu i etee.-

An
.

ordinance by Ilascahi providing me
rigid regulations In regard to the constru
lion of lire escapes on large bumiidng.s vm

referred to the jucPciary conutnittee.
The amuuentlatOry ordinance by which Ii

price of staiI in the mutnrket irlace is r-

tlimced (rota 2 to 15 Cents a day was pa.sc-

iliet lvr 'liiii ii Itl'fI lI4'd ( uiill-

i4 bodiiy comfort. This unspeakable boon
ilcimleil to mummy iinfnrttmnales for wlmoF

ailments Ilostetter's Stomach flitters is-

irctiiiitiy helpfiml reined )' . The dyspeptic , ti
rleutnatic , time nervous , persons toublc-

lth bfliouspmess or chills and (over , shiouml

lose no time in avaiihmmg themselves of th-

eomnptchemuslvo and genial medicine. It pni

metes appetite and nightly shummuber.

10 II iur Siti'iI.
Second clans passengers for San Francitic

via time UNION PACIFIC now save to
hours time. "Timo is money. " Buy you
ticket via "The Overhand jimmie. "

City Ticket 011cc , 1302 Farnam street-

.llsi.

.

.' Sei'kers' HN'mtrsimm. r , isti-
To iioints on the Freniont , Eikhorn & Mb-

rormni Valley railroad In Nebraska , Inciuidi-
rlointn 'Ii time upper portion of the forth
Ehkhorn river valley.

Ask agents for pmirticrmlarr' , or send to Ui

undersigned for inane anti prInted mnatter.-
J.

.

. It. I3UCI1ANAN ,

General Paruicuger Agent , F. E. & M. V. I-

H. . , Omaha , Nob.

r3AMUSI3M13NTS. .

cccccceccecoccGccooccccccci
Robert 0. lrugrs'oli In scheduled I

leilver one of his famous lectures , "Tb-

loundatloiis of Faith ," at Boyd's theater
FueJay , May 6-

.Prof.

.

. Scharwenica , the celebrated planisi
wilt appear at floyd's theater Monday , Ma
4. his playing is said to be a splondi-
exanupie of time Kuilak school. I'erfect east
freedom , evenness of finger technique , deer
arid "feathery" octaves , and Ira , , resomuar

chord playing are Its characteristics. lii
touch is spoken of as delicate and dehlghtfui

his expresson as wonderful , and it is sai
that everytitng is given with care as we-

as proc sioei , No better lesson can be take
by aspiring pianierits than hearing tbi nrc-

grain. . The sale of seats will open at-

ociock Saturday morning next , at the usue-

prices. .

A novel and striking entertainment wi-

ber offered next Thursday nmgnt at Ycun-
Men's Chirstian arsciattomu bali , when A1-
eandor l3inck'er famous picture play , "MU
Jerry ," will he presented for the first thin
The Invention of the nicture itias introduce
aui entirely new form of entertainment. tim

popularity of which is already assured , Levi
story atmd pictures-the combination is In-

vincible. . As presented by Frank F. MuIlei
alto represents the author. Alexander flinch
"Miss Jerry" Is an author's reading Ilium-

trated. . The pIctures thrown upon the acree-
uvitit tile aid of the storcopticomu dIsoivc on
into the oIlmen at tima rate of .timree or IoU

to the minute , producing a remarkably rea-

Irtlc effect In the figures , whIch are all pbotc
graphed ( rain life and appear tife.sizc on tli-

screen. . While the pictures ara thus bum
time story through the eye , Miss Carrie Louis
flay Is vocally relating the course of eventm

antI ( lie result is delightfully surpr.slng. Th
New York Tribune says : "Miss Jerry" I

ciiarnhingly told in monologue with lanteri-
hiumstrntione ; many of the scenes were s
natural amid the conception so artistIc tlma

they were greeted with quick outbursts c

applause , which were as suddenly hushed I

tile Inlerest of the story.

Time Tabor College Ladien' trio gave a COil

cert and recital at the Young Mcn'o ChUm

Elan Associutian hall last evening or mon
than usual merit. vIewed from an antletls-

tauudpolnt. . It should have received a mnuc

larger patronage than was accorded , but tim

threatenIng weather kupt runny away vh
would otherwIse have attended. The ( U-

Is compcmd of Miss Sylvia Mabel lJraktt-

opramlo ; Mrs. JessIe Brown Dnrwood. ruadet
anti Mit'3 Viola Painter , uianlet. Miss flrnk
has a voice of womiderfuh swcetness amid com :

sidcrablo range. "Once in a Life , " "Thu

Flower Song. " "Ott the WIld 110cc Tree
md ' 'For All Etermmlty" sImow1 her voc
gifta to advantage and she obligingly n-

pOflhle(1[ to a nimniber of encores wlmicu won
accormicel her , "The Iloy Orator. " "DoVIII
icr Johnsing" and "hIagcr't Farewell t
Abraham , " by Mrs. Dorwood , earned thud

thar of dc'erved applause.-

Tue

.

attractIon at the Crelghton for ,tw
mIght , conumcrcsug Sunday matInee , May
ulul tle M liara's Mammoth Colored mimistrel-
roniporeJ of timmrty voIi known comedian

intl miancers , Iicatled by Billy Young an-

Fliiiard Brewer , both vehi lcmtown imertu.

The "New flomlnlomm , " pre'cnted by th-

ualenteil player , Clay Clement , anti his sup
) orting comnpany , vIIl be presented at thu-

roIglmtcru (or time saccuI time tItle season
iputlng a two-nIght eungagemnent Tuesday
day 6. A matimuite wilh be given during tim

umugagement. i3othm play anti player creatci-
imuort favorable immupressiomu during thi-

tormcr appearance here. and time prospcc'
ci. a profitable engagement are brilliant.-

Creiglmton

.

theater Mutate hail antI flea
ardemu will he opened Saturday , May II

odor the mamiagemnent of Paxton & fur

DeW'iit'a'itch Ileerel Salve cmcaumres , pun
1c9 arid lmeals. It wait mnado for that purpoce-

It'd it for burns , cmut' , bruises. CIIapItCin-

mutimm , sort's of all tioseniptionu anti If you

ave nIie' use It for them.

,i iisI II IselmI-
iiu fltmrlingtnmm's "V.'nhlbuled Flyer. "
1.eiave Omnaimi at 5:00: I' . lfl. NeIther tnt

anib' , nom too inte-immat. might-

.Arnlves
.

In Clmicngo at 8:21): ) a , nu-neitImel
00 late. nor too early-just rIght,

Tickets at 1i02 Faniammu street ,- pI-

gmrrisit' jI'I'iSttt'M ,

l'ermita to '. 'ei1 were Inatmotl to the follow
ng muntIee Jmy thee courtly judge yester-

tm y :

Narnn anti ntihirepi' . Age
imimues 1.'oIs: , Cimuumilun . . . . , , , , . , , , , , , , , , . , 2-

.iiie
.

, 'tl. Statler , Omnnhuu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 2 :

'hones '1' , Chiittt'mulcn , Ommiaita . . . , , , . , , . , , .i
inlctta) Ii , b'hii&.dP , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-

1rancIs Peterson , Otnahumu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

tory H , Viilhniuii , flout Moines , In . . , . , ,

't.ul Meyomi , Omimnhma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31-

taumilmma SohveIg , Chicago , II'' . . . . . . . . . . . , J

lorry Oiiim'on Jordan , Ornuiha. . . . . . . . . . . , 3

(den ilmisimitelt . ! oore , (Jtoahn . , . . . . , , . . , 2-

'atniek II , Ilmea , South Ommuima . . . , . , , , . ,
Cit to I it'tmuiessey , B.uth Omnnhiu . , . , , , , . , , . .

leorgo FL Faux , Sotilim Omurnhta . , , , , , , . , , 2-

.uitz
.

: , tieiimmitz , Omaha. , , , , . , , , , , , . . . . . . . . 2:

luy A. C'urtis , Athmmntlc , In. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

iorenco M. WortlmIutonLewa , In , , , , , 2-

Crmm.lia
_

tizisi Iim (irn'm' , -
Time foiIowlmmg birtius and deatirn rero re'-

ortet.1 at the health oIiice during time

venty.four hotmr emmding at noon yesterday
Iuirthus.-Samuei 5Vatt , 7i3 Frankiir

( root , boy ; Fred liughee , 2020 Grace , boy
T. Ii , 1ihts , 1220 South Twenty.eighth , bpy-

cliii V. Itobb. 13311 North rwonty.nlntti
in ; Chnnhefl KImptmbaum , 23l4 St. Mary's-
ml ; Wesley 7tlyghngton , 003 Miami , gini-

anie A , 'i'hompson , 441 South
aurtim avenue , boy ; Martin Clausen , 142-
1c.uth Fourth , gIrl ,

lcath-Jobmu Woois1 , 2 103 South
icu'eiuiIm , bronchItIs , 1'ares Lawn : Don-
iie'honter 2 103 South Thlrty.nintht , con-
.cation

.

of brain , irospeet 11111 ; hlobert II-

.'alicer
.

(.R , 1211 North Nineteenth , pinnl-
oiaiyelo , Irospeet Illli ,_

Youimg imien or old ehuquld not fai to reatl-
io5 , Siater'a iiyerIlenpI

IAKE ii BEATWUL EXI11B1-

Creighton Hall Etnbellfshed with the Woi-

of' Photographera.S-

TATECONVEUTION

.

NOW WELL UNDER Y-

i'reslslesi I 'I'muumscimsl Del I % er. II IM . .-

mimmmni A.id rest. nsi Other State
OlliecOs l'resiuimt lie-

PD

-
r Is ,

Photographers from mull quarters of th

state , os well as fromum Iowa and Kansas , flu

yestenday In Creighton hail , time occasieb-

elmug the opemiing of the oonth annual eel

Vemution of the Nebraska l'hobographers' a-

sedation. . About fifty delegates veroI-

manmi anti it Iui expeeteti that today viii si

that uummnber doubled. Many of the photogni-

ihuers are acconupamuieti by theIr wives amid

(ow have brought along timeir husbands.
The convention opened shortly after

o'clock. On accomiuit of the slIm attondani-
thu atidresmi of welcommue by Mayor hiroate

was iOstIlOnt4 until this morning at-

o'clock , l'resident T. W. Towmit'entl of Lii

coin ( lien delivered the following anmmtmai a
dreest-

It gives me great Pleasure to have ti-

itumior of exteinilmug a most hearty greotir-
to you ) , the r'lreentntive photograititers
Nebraska , nIo to our dear friends , ( I

dumunstratone , dealers limiter their represemi-
atives. .

We are gathered tt'gethuer not on
for recreation and a gooil tIme , hr-

or( the puritase of obtainIng i-

mTormation amid the comparison
work anti Ideas that uvilI enable us to r
turn to our homes , strengthen our won
poInts mund nut to iractieat 1mm eVerytluiti

C have learned that uummiy hme'i ums brie
ctmr miaCy work tiji to a standanti not ym

attained ,

'i'lme (hay iS past for ticket rackets , fakhi
and cheap Johns to Prosper. If we are I

succeed timid obtain a reputation for supe-
ibr work , we mulct rely on tue merit of ot-

peodumctionta To cbtmtin this is the ptmrpot-
rot. . which we rmssemhle yearly In Stal
anti natlormmml conve'mutlonn' .

We , the photograPhers or Nebraska , lmmtv

with the nmerchiamut In all lines of trend
beencompelieml to ui'c all time tact and ner
that we have P050S5etl to wlthustantl Iii

dciressirui of the past few years , but th-
ugoot1v number hero gathered , emnd th-
utnmtgnlticent display ol woric , pi eves the
we are not dead yet , butt on the contrar
are on the mulert for amiything Umat may I
( lie macaria whereby we can increase on

business and better Piease nine patrons ,

OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN ,

Wa hnve with us tctlay neon of stmpenic
ability v1io wIlt take t1etIht In Imistrimetimu

nil In all the different tiepartunents of on-

hiroression , amid I trust there is not one In-

siii take advantage of every opportimnit-
offered. . Let us go away fronu this tnee
lag so lilIeti with enthtmsiaFm that our stiuW

'. als will show to our patrons that
have been t ) the greaten photogrtupim
convention over hotl in Nebrai'lca. On-

of the greatest sumbjects to mc is , how en-

we eunice every prInt in every dozen phote-
greuiis dehiuivereti an advertisement nod
guarantee to new patrouis that they wi
get value received. When we stand thi
in a community , themm it is that we at-
miot compelled to stoop to the degradia
practices of some. I am heartily in untie
wittu the reic'htmtiomi on Sunday deem
adoplomi by the Northwestern I'hotogru-
Phers' nssocdatlon. I would btu glad if th
association should adopt similar resoIutoii
and prcsent the same to our egislaturi
There are too man ) of our fraternity whi-
If tine X ray was Used. u3tmId reveal a
most a moral anti physical wreck , cause
ti.s the desecration of this day.-

Vo
.

have a question box frotn which
))01)O many interesting subjects may i
brought ttj) for dIscussion. In closing ,
wish to thank you for the honor conterreI-
mpon flue. I hope the prDgrnm tine executiv
committee hunts preparemi wIll be entiret
satisfactory to you nIh.

Secretary 1' , I'. Fritz of Fremont the
read the minutes of the last meeting , whic
were approved. Treasurer A. SmIth or Cret-
premented his annual report , which was asa-

pproved. . The aumliCug and allowance
bills and blue report of the committee on cci-
tificates were permuittee ] to go over unt-
today's meeting ,

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION ,

Charles Hethierington of the America
'nrlsto company of Jamertown , N. Y , , wa
nailed upon to make announcement. IeuS,
that h0 lund come here to conduct a ahocI-
n the modern methods of photography , Th
Instructions imi operating would be free
all members of the assocIation. Two ret
sIomu of the chooi will be held-today Iron
) until 10 o'cicclc a. am. , cud on Thureda
From 0 unthi II , The echool will be held I

thu0 studio of hleyn.
The mnmembers of the Nebraska Photograph

errs' assocIation as veii as a large number o

the citizens of Omaha were entertaIned la
night at Creiginton hail by a stereopticon ox-

hibitiomi given by the Omaha Camera clul-
n assocatlcn of local amateurs which

instituted In 1893. The local club Is a m m-

nber of the American Lantern Sihtie exchangc-
in association compos-ed of fifteen ciube. o
amateur photographers located at dilferen-
iointe ; In time United States anti Canada ani-
tlttbs iocated in England and Japan. Eaci-
iuIi makes photographs of local scones wide

are sent to lime exchange headnuarters ii-

ew York , and from there they are sent Ii

tots to all of the clubs In tue exchange , a se
being received each two weeks by eacim 0-

U. . chubs.
Time exhblton! last night wae that of thu

net made by the club In Toronto , Canada
td they were thrown upon a screen b :

rneamns of a large stereopticon. The uld-
eonsated of pimotograpims of Canadian scenes
ompnIsing landscapes , animals , winte-

icenes , sumnunmer vevs , public hu idings , too
aii gaines anti views in streets In Canadiame-

'tiemt. . Sortie of them were particularly limit

intl were greeteJ with applause. This wa-
uspec'auly true of a scene of sunnina on
Janatliarm hake , time reflection of the cloud
Iii the water being shown wIth tim floes
aIcety or detaih. Tue photos also Indlude-
I number of pictures freon foreign lands , tlmt-

oIfsetmuui at Itommue , views in Egypt , Assyria
te. All of tlmo shitlos were worlcs of an-

intl uere meade u Ui all tue perrection of do
mull whmiclm characterizes time work of the hues

urofessionais. Time members of the State ast-

oclatiomu who were present expressed tlmeI

toarty approval of time vIews and the won
hey meirorentcd.-

A
.

short intermIssion Was taken during tiim

vetting , (luring wimichm a quartet composed a
desars 14. 1' . Sharp , George erich Frank Rob
tmson and Aiien Fisher played several ritmm

jens witim munandoilna enrol gu tars' ,

Today the nuembere will nttoeud the rcimoo-

if pitotography comuducted by Charles Ilothm-

ingtomu of Chicago at lleyn'a otudlo freer
until 10 o'clock , Imnmediateiy after tima-

mu iunormming setisicil will be opened in Creighi-

on hell. .1 , Verran of thIs city viil read
muon written for time meet'iug by Abraiman-
fogardum' of Brooklyn. N. V. Timero wil-

Liso be a paper by W , I) . Curry of Ne-

niasitmi City. Mayor liroatcim will deliver th-

uiddrens ho was to have given yesterday
rliero will also be a report on the natloriao-

tuventlumm which will this year be held a'-

itautammqumi , N. Y , , during the month o-

Fuly , Am 4 o'clock timis afternoon the ulern
tore of the assocIation will visit L'muinger-
'ri gallery , EIgtmteemmth and Davenpor-
treets , Tititm evening time Ilotent Dcnmpstci-

ornjrnmny uviui provide entortainmnemert for tint

Ioiegatee.
sOMfi FINE EXIIISITS.

Yesterday morning worhnmen were buOhl3-

emgagetl in hangirmg pictures under time direciu-

mu of this various phioIograplmi wimo are
inking exhibits , One side anti two ends 0l-

elghtten hail have been arranged for tint
ccomnmunodutlon of ( lm pIctures, The space ii-

omncwiiat lirmmited , and It may be nocessarb
0 hIlaco tables in the center of tIme hail (am

Ito pictures that cannot be hung emu the
aik4. -
Probably the most notable ex.IiIbitIs that

f ( lie Americami Aristo cpnipeny under
ho direction of Charles hlethmeringtor-
n, Lewis 1mev a! Chicago. It con'
IsIs of only six studiea , but they
ro of such superior merit as to corn'-
mand great attemittomu , Four of the plc'-

res Are done with tboarlsto.platino, finish
nd time remaining two with the red chalk
nib , One plcturo is that of an ohil beggar
thom Mn , lIetherington met in this city one
ay, An exposure of but twnnty.flve eec-

.ntis

.

was made , but that was iong enough to-

roUce the picture that baa attracted moore

ttemmtton than any other on exbibhticzi. .

President Townsend has an unusually 'fine-

eblbit front LIncoln , Among other picturca-
ro Included a set of pantoinimo views , an ox-
sIlent iikeness of Captain Jack Crawford
nd several pictures of lngomar and Par.-

wets.
.

. Socremary Fritz has aieo brought iii
splendid collection from Fremont. J-

.Atihmti.ttw
.

p& arun4. ,I4a lias s Lnt* .

Ceting exhibit anti niuxi to it Is one of nqmll

merit try Conklng tnh Smuviteky of Onmah-

ilicyn , as uiammal , hAs : , an c'shmihit that aI
tracts the flttentiem and draws fort
favorable criticism. i I , E. Fishon
putting up a nfoc1 oximibit for iii-

lumerposo cut simGwIng the timmality of tim

photographic manor , tnrnei out by iii-

firma. . A , ii , Spmmrr of Creston , in , , uuinke-

a fine display of negatives , incluuiing a wc-

tiovelopeti skeleton eat ha itand taken throumg

the idmi o the X 'ray process at time tin
vensity of Nebraska ,

The Ilynriny l'orttait company of St. Josepu-
mirukes a pleasing 'cicimiblt of a lmtmit doze
dimphicates of photograpiis in seplas and I

Water colors.-
V.

.

I ) . . Cmmrry of Nebraska has a nmmmnber t-

Imictures at time east end' of time ball timer

caiieml forth eta smiunli nuunomirut of praise yet
terilay. One large nietuire of a young gi-
mimoldlng a sitc'f of wheit umutler her a'mn win
especially admired. fleloltart of Ormntmima liii-

a very creditable collectIon , and among
appear time "counterfeit nrcsentmnents" of
number or Omaha's nromlrment chtizen no
society folk. Malsen arum) Esmoer of this cit
tulsa present a goomi coliectioui of phmotognaph
that enrapture favorably with nay dieplayet-
Alr.ong thin otimt collections were notice
time 'u 01 Ic of the following pimotogralmbers :

Smuultim , Crete ; McCumilommgh , Scimumyler ; Staynci
Fairfield ; COrbett. MadIson ; Agnew , Stenhinp-
Nelimaut , Elmnoot1 , anti ifahin , Clay Center
iCan.

After the afternoon session S. It , ulumtcimlmig

gave nmmmmuber of imuterestirug expeninicnut
with the tiashm light. 0mm canter of the ha
was screened oft' and a niumnhuer of tito macnut

hers and visitoa were pitotograpiucti by tim

flash light process ,- 'Irrtvt'Iimmg ,

Whether on pteaiumro bent. or business , talc
on every trip a bottib of Syrmmp of Figs , as I

acts niost pleasantiy anti effectually on tin

kiuineys , liver and bowels. preventing fevers
headaches , anti cmttmt'r formuis of slciemieser

For sale In 50-cent and $1 bottles by al
leading druggists. Mantmfnctumred by tine Cal
mfornla Fig Syrup CcnpnD emil-

y.flmti'tie'

.

f
Reserve your berth NOW ninth you run n

rink of mlisappolntnnemut later on. Iiagrnrmn
noel infornmntion at l3urhimngtorm Ticket Office
1502 Farnaunt St. .-

GAIVHS'i'eS Clii' S'I'AVS IN O.lA lI

Ctipltt ins ii'vi. ' Villlgimore' I lie Ortlu-
ot Gt'urem'zm I lInm Iry ,

CaptaIn Foy0 of the Tlnmrston lilIes ha-

receiveml a letter fromuu Adjtmtamnt Gen-

eral Iuiabry of Texas' , tile custotiban of tim

Galveston cLip , in which that official saId
"Under existIng circurnetancea It is umi

opinion timat time cup should go to SavannnaIm. '
Tito mniemnbers of time local organhzatlomn , thm-

tConnpauiy that now mis iiosn'eresionn of thic-

ump , feel that time)' are bound to see that al
time conditions of comnupetltion of tIne cup art
complied with. That means that time ctmj

cannot go to Savnnnaim , an no cimallengo Imat

yet been received for the comitret there
the Thtmrston Rifles accepteil tito cu-

at MemphIs they signed a contract that
they woimid be hinbie to tile extent Cf tlmi

value Of tine cimp ( or any failure to commph3

with alt tIme regulations governing the pos
seselori anti tine transfer of time cup. Ant time

value of the cup is something like $400 thc
members of the local conrpnny say tltal
they will ace that the reguiatlons are carrie (
out to time very letter of thin agreemnuont
They do net care to let time cup go tc
Savannah without firat having receIved r-

chaitengi' , anti Uteri be cailoti upon to turin
aver $400 for having failed to keep timeir obli-
gatmon ,

It is understood there are only timree corn
panics emitered in the Savannah contest , ant
the Washlmngton papers 1ato that one of thies-
icompaniei wilt nGt attend the competition
Should the ompetItton narrow mlown to
contest between two companies , one fron-
Washingtomn and the oUter from Mennpliis
the farcial character of the whole thing vil-

be aeen. Many of the local soldiery beliov
that the Savannah contest nuihl be given ur
and that the abandonment of the project vil-

ittclf solve the question as to the pappi
location of the Galveston cup ,

' .tplte OterInRgl , IiniJ ( cml. "
is the fastest train out. of Omaha , anti ear
res tiie.'flnest erulpment of any lIne. in thc
wcst.: Tkekets via the UNION PACIFIC car
be secured at 1302 Farnanit street-

.a
.

-
Six I' , il.

ELECTRIC LIGhTED ,
STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID VESTIIIULED ,

Omaha ,

Chicago , .:

Limited ,
vl.n. the

- "Milwaukee. "
F. A. Nash , general agent ; George Ilaynas

! ty passenger agunt ; c.ty ticket office , 150-
4I'arnaai street.
,1 lii. S'l'it tO E'I' l.A rio it molt s U ItS'S' VA i'r-

No I'rftvisiomm ultmdefttr i'ziyljm On'-

J'lm C I r Tirmme cn .

Tue laborers emernployed in the city street
iepartrerment are lmav.ng some dimcuity getting
heir wages.

Some tUne ago tim city councIl passed a-

esolutIcn , witch provided that the board
ihould istue time chocks to the moon and
hat the council houlil appropriate a suff-
ieent

-
! sum each week to pay time checks-

.mIs
.

action was taken because under time

resent systeni time men worn enmtned every
ew days in order to dIstribute the employ-
nent.

-

. The appropriatomus were made as-

rovided for several weeks , taut recently mme

uppropniattomis have been made. The aggre-
ate pay roil In the street. department now

umounts to nearly $2,500 , for whicim the snort
ire stIll holdIng their time checks ,

Chairman Kennard of the fimianco corn-

nittec
-

cayn that it Is not likely that any
mppropriation will be made taught , anti Ilmat-

be maca s Iul b comupelleil to hold their
hecks a while longer , In his opinion the
toard is employing nmnere nuen tlmami there Is-

my necesmm'ty for.

Coughing Irritates tim deIm&co organs an-
iggravates tue diseae. Instead of waiting ,

ry One Minute Cougin Cure. It hieips at
taco , making exunotoratfori easy , reduces time
oreness awl lnfiamnmnnforn. Every one likes it-

.o'lrrit'n

.p
Slit'ls to Ills Asserlonis ,

OMAhlV , April 28-To the EdItor of Time

Jec : Referring to limo editorial lit 'fime-

mnaha) lice of AprIl 22 , whmerelmi it s said :

'Againi time dlsclmarged state emnpioyo bobs
mlvitit lmi tale of voe amii imncnlmmiimnatlon ,"
errnit mmiii to say that I was not uwaro that

t was tIme policy of The flee to try to pro-
Oct pubIc ofllcial who are corrupt in amce ,

f Mr. May's record ott iiubiiehuetl In tlm

; tate Joijnmml of April 20 is not true , that
;enticman certainly ought to Ito able amid
apablo of defending hulmeclfVhmy lmaa he
tot done so ? IJecause lie knows every as-
teetfon

-
that uu'as jidbhsheil In the Journal isl-

m truth , AmlraitUjig tlmo fact tlmat tito ox-

tosuro
-

of Mr. May Is mnadt , by an exstatom-
npioye , wimo rnlghtbe prompted by a desire
0 get even , )'Ot in pm)' humble opinion it (Inca
lot iereen tue offense committed hy tIme hen-
rabin fish connmnisaionor. However , for the
tenefht of Tine flee I desire to say that I had
eported to the floetril of Fish Counmnsisslomieru-
he misappropriation of flair comminnlsslonu-

nahmi by Mi , Mayi Some tlmreo years before
was an "ex.ennpQye) ," and Mr. 3 , 0. furi-

ngim
-

began an Inquiry into the matter atI-

mat timne , but bsforo it Imad developed into
nnythlng Mi , IJurlIdglm was dropped from
h commisafon , mind I ant creditably In-

.orsned
.

that Mr. liutlingim was put oft 11)-
0toard at Mr. MayhI instigation , Later on ,

imcfl Messrs. Oahituy anti Melkle tried to-

ct art accoumutinuji for time Thihappropniateth
undo , "it cainmicil friction" on the
oard and they were asked to re-

Ign
-

, They reported the nmmatter to-

iovemnor Ilolcomnb , and since then
o imas never attemunpted to do anytimlng about
I. Mr. May imas been openly charged wIth
Ito mIsappropriation of fish comrinnissioe-
munds , Wiiy does lie not try to prove 1mi

innocence ? 11 the time has canoe when a
ian holding a public omco In Nebraska can
nitapproprlate state funds without having
0 pay the penalty of hula offense , I uvant to
bOW it , M , E. O'BRIEN ,

IlimillIfti tIllS (JUicers for 'I'vu Yemmrs ,
George Shby , wanted by the authorities

C Grand Isianulfor itiginway robbery , was
aptured in thIs city yemstemday , A reward
C $fO was offered (or thie approlmenision of-
helby over two yours oo at the time the
rime was eotnrnittetl. several weeks ago
blot Sigwart received word that Shelby ,
ho has been lIving in Texas sinmCe ott-

r4itln&
-

from Grand Island , hail arrived In-

us city and a sharp lookout imas been
t'iit for i1m by thu Poilco ever since. I.astv-
erming Ito ns'aa beamed at Gil NorIIn 5ev-
.nteenth

.
street , snail paced under arrest ,

ie wilt be turned over to the Grand IaIdtu-
thorhtioa today,

st4t 1thL tLt-
I liec , APrIl 2t , 111 % .

Those SUits .

Which we arc sclling for Six Dollars arc as much
finer than ordinary six dollar suits as a piccc of-

L worstcd is finer than a piece of Kentucky jeans. ,

if They look fine. They arc fine. People who

::4 ;: buy them now will lay them off about the time

: tlic snow flies and they will say : "That's the best

:
.

; dollars' worth of clothing Icver saw in my
- -- life. " So far as styic , finish and wear arc cen-

t

-- - ----
ccrncd they arc easily worth a ten dollar bill , and-

s
;

- lots of tailors will get 35.00 this season for suits;
,_

c
_ made from exactly the same cloth , They conic
c_ with square coriers or round ,

c_ The display of bicycle clothing in our annex
window is making some wheelmen tired-they M-

cc_ bought before we got out's in-

.f

.

t

xlxl' SIISSICIN ( OIS '1,0 'II lllUII
'.

( i nttirl 1ilge of ( It. ' C. S. I' . 5 , AItti
lt'mtal y In . , . rim ,

At yesterday mmtorning's sesslomi of the grmun-

loulgo of time C. S. P. S. Joseph Shtmnka ve-

zelecteti lresIdetit V. Mmtly , financial scent
tary , anti Jcscpim Zerzan , secretary. Mi or-

of W'ilistmr , It wart decided I-

holti limo next ectelomi of the grand lutige a-

Sclmuyler in 1891 , tIme setations beIng biennia
Tlme lodge vas bueleci also witim conolderei

lion of a oummnber of reportu' , nmtiomug timenu be-

ing tlmat of the treasurer. wlmieh was reerre
back to tiio . hotly ( ranmu a comnmnittee.-
nturuuimer

.

of death ciaitnms also came up 10-

consideratIon. . A considerable amount o

other bmmsiness camino unp ,

The afternoon 'ession convenemi at MeIz'
ball at I : I0. John1 Itosicky was elected tern
porary chialrnnun amid time reguiar routimio-

aumditlng the yearly reports was reaumee
The first bunsIne on time program , however
Vaa the conmipiotion of the election of olil
cent ferr tIme coniimmg year left aver front thu

morning session. Time men chmoren were
Maiy , trustre , and F , W. KrIz of Doug
as vice President.

John F'. Spmrk , clmaIrmaan of the fintunc
commIttee , reported the organization in-

liourisiming cointhitlon , deeplto the prevaleni-
mard tunes. lie stated timat tluring thin pat
two ycars $10,000 haul been coliected am-

thisitursoj of tue iiendficiiiry (mind atumi tim
the collectiotis for defraying the expenses o

time bDdy imad been $1,168 , withi $1,156 pait-

out. .

Secretary J. B. Jenista of Wilber reportet-
an increa.sa of nnnennberu'hilp of elghty.flvi
during tue years of 1891 antI 1895 , with
total to date of 955 in' geed ntandlrug in th-

ustate. . Tire tncmnibers areC distributed amnio-
mutwentysix lodgen.

Tine state comnvention of tine society ndj-

ommrnoil at 4 o'clock , nearly all time dc.legate
leaving for their respective iamnes on lii
evenIng treins.-

No

.

excuse for sleepless nnghts wlnciu you
nun procure One Minute Cotmgli Cure. ThU
will relieve all annoyances , cmmre the most sic

yore cough anti give you rest acid health

'?Ln you nITcrJ to tb vitttout Lt ?

C i I I I m' ii .1 i. - S Ii I ciii m.

Miss Belie Shieids , a teaciner in tint

kinitlergarten depnmtmnent of time PUbli-
tsehane , anti Mr. Cimarics Cnittemimlen , wert
married yesterthiny afternoon at time horn ,

oi the bride's ptlremlte , Nineteenth ttfl (

llaacroft streets.
* -

I'tiISON.tI n'.tltAli.il'IIS; ,

Eli A. flanos of Gianmd island ha In Omaime-

CU btns'immcss.-

T.

.

. II , htimusell of Deadwood was an Ornahme

vIsitor yesterday.-
Jtmdge

.

Ishmanmu Iieavfs of Falls City iii-

Ornahma yesterday ,

I' , W. Piamik of Lincoln was an Omaha
visitor ycotcrday.-

Mrs.

.

. Wood , wife of M. J , Wood , loft' for
Cimicago iast eventlng.

George I' , liemunis left for Denver last nulgim-

lto be gomue a few days.-

A.

.

. M. Kitchen heft for Lincoln last night
to be gone several days.-

w.
.

. A. Paxton , Jr. , left for Denver lasi
evening to be gone a week.J-

mmdgo

.

A , V. Imtnimer of Sioutu City was hi

Omaha (or a i'hrt ( Iran yestenilay nnormi.ung-

U. . D. litnttenileld , a Itromloent cattlemnait-
of Creightoni , u'its to ( lie city last evening.

Captain liucker , Ninth cavalry , Fort Itoh-

inson
-

, u'aa Inn Omaha last nuight vsltmig army
oflicers.-

w.
.

. L. May, state fish cornnniesioner , anti
vIfe iiave gone to Chicago mu a smart pleas-

nra
-

trip.-

It.

.

. C, Cashing Iiai gone to Ch'cago anti
ss.ihh extend his trip to etustermu jmoints before
rettmrnIig ,

Nebraskans at time hotels : V. L. Jiaw-
horn , ; T. II. Conner , Crete ; John V.
Morgan , Nebrmut'la City.-

C.

.

. J. 1'inl-ps of Sclnmyier , free sliver demo-
rntie

-
canndttlato for supreme judge last fall ,

tins in Otmnaha last milgimt ,

Miss Grace Roseomn of ics Molmmes , vhmo has
been visltinng MIss Alice 1)roko of this city
tar a wcek , left for home laat :nlghmt.

Judge W.V. . Slahaugit returned from Pa-

lliIon
-

last evening , where he lies been
iciding a loran of the district court-

.ii

.

, 1 , Allen of Sari Francsco , general anan-

iger
-

of tilt ) h'ress Clippings biireatn , was inn

Ibe city last evenIng ant tuis way east ,

w , H , Cundy , pasitengor ag nt of time

Denver & 1110 Ormtnde , uvas In time city yes-

.lerday
.

amid icaves for time soutlm today ,

hilts , J , D , Craglo of Fort Niobrara amid

Irs. M. 0. ICraycnbuhh of Fort Monroe were
n ( Ito cRy yetorUay visiting army friends ,

Nebraskans at the hmotolst CS' , Ilrlnlger ,

llranti Island ; , A , Preston , Lincoln ; JoimnI-

d. . Harvey , Seward ; Edward Lanutliofer ,

chsuy1er , _ _ _ _ _- _ -
1302 FARNAM liT, Is the UNION PACIFIC
ity Ticket Office ,

AwaI'd'd
Highest Fair ,

'D-

Re3JCE
.4

JIAKIN-
IIPiMift

.
MOST PERFECT MADI3

pure Grape Crcrn of Tartar Powder , Prea-

om AmponIa , Alunn or any other adulterant ,
-

40 YM ThU

Mt'll1 IlQtIt l'I' ( ) 'l'ltli ,J.t Ii-

lim'mngjt ( 1mm frtptll.im'flu.INIl (' 'l'hir.mmig-
tt It. ' nit of lttmig St m's. iv'. .

The coulmuty jaIlers itave had a great mire

of troumbie for several mmmortths in flnntlmmig ot
how romnu , , of the priruners obtalneti hiuiuj-

civinilo tiney uvere conhirmeml iii ho jail. It wei

discovered some timtto ago that the llqumc

was furnisluod thmeni by friends on the outi

stile wlmo would quIetly creep mip to time rca
wiitlows: of time jail when inn omte wets aboti
amid would polco hong straws tiirotmgmn tin
barn' . A bottle containimug liqmmor wotmml: the
he lucid clo..e to the wimnihows (tnt] the straw
Inserted frommu the imnside. Imi timl wmty
prisoner could abrorb a full fledged drtnn-

m'itii very little exertion on lila part.
dora l&oicout line been kept for the peopl
who vor0 doing this act , arid lImo wmitch u'-
areivardcd yesterday morning whmtu'm ( tire
young mmcm were scott vorking the strmnu

racket , Timey flew as soon as they were tilt
covered , butt "Hate , " the newsboy , was cap
lured , amnil lila two comnipaaicuum were recog-
ttized its Fred amid CInarles McVey , botim c-

whiomo have nerved timmno In the jail them-
selves and have fnicends Inside. A warrarn
was at once sworn out by the sheriff cnn

th timrco boys vIll be prosecuted to lii
limit of tim law.-

Coimmfoi'

.

* , Ie.nmonmmn mmmi Sneeni
Combine to nialce the weekly exetmrsiomus vhi

the UNION PACIFIC tite most popuniar o-

ar nonu' rumtmihiig. They arc pereonaiiy comm

dueled anti offer every convenience to tim

traveling public. Get youmr tickets at 130

Farniam street , A. C. Donna , City I'ass.
Ticket Agent. .

Connbination horse sale , April 29 and 31

and May 1. South Otnaha , Waiworthu Proct
ton Co.

A I immi , rn'mtreim
.Tlne

.
flyimug Northweetern LImi train to Cim-

ien go-

."No.
.

. 2 , " "The OvcmIamtd , " Omttttlia 4:45: p-

m. . , Chicag 7 t5 a. nun.

The OMAIIA-CII ICAGO SPECIAL. Omnahie

6:30: p. on. , ChIcago 9:30: a. m-

a.'l'hie

.

last famit train lii tue evemning , Omnulm-
ato Chicago. None better zmro bmmilt.

City ticket oillce , 1401 Fanrianun street.

layton ,

DALY-linirry Frennclt' , aged 0 yeanw ,

tnonnthis antI 18 mlnys.
Funeral'etintesdap April 29 rut S a. iii-

.fromn
.

time resitlenec' of Mr. Ft1 kteGtmirn' , ltOl-

Nortim Twenty-fifth street , to Si , l'atriclc's
church , F'cum teemnth tititi Casteilur streets
Interrnermt tOt , 'thriry's cemnettay-

.Zdttstor
.

Harry vas thin oldest son of Mrs-
.Daly

.

of 1tan iitis , W'yo. , nnntl dieti from tint
effects Cf tin opernmtion at St. Jon't'iili's hoC-

.jdtal.
.

. 'Fine pall bearem's rill be fnomun St-

.l'atrink's
.

chiool.

' Ar: k- . Li'

,
' -

Will Youth
Ieturii ?

It will , if you entertain it iinopriy. but it wiii
riot remain lung unless imeititli is its companion.

Healthy skin it' one of ( tie cspentnimi nernulrei-
unmmm

-
(ci tlnoero woo dplre to reuttulmi young ant'iI-

tesim iooktng. h > m1 , skin Itt mIte cause of sallow.-
esa

.
er.d wrinkle , , tar Just a soon as time shIn

econies dry It turns ysiluw nod vrin-

kies.Yale's

.

Skin Food
a fits rintedy requilred to remove wrinklts and
cod youth. It nourIshes bite skIn Onti hteps ii-

n a nierfect condition , maklntmg it imposim.lc. (or
;'rinhit's to Comm. it also softens bite cxpreulon ,
ivlng it a youthful glow , mo sum-a 'ou 5et mime

:rnuinue-YAIlO'fl. Hold CvCrywitete. Tao sIzes ,
1.5') and 13.0) ,

lulamle. M. Ytrn , health and Conriplexnotm-
pecmaufst; , Yale Temnpie of lisauty , 140 Slate ft. ,
hlcago. fetal (or Mm. Yaie' "Oulds to-

Scauty , " mailed fre ,.

FULL SET OF TEETH ,

5.00
And we guarantc all our work to-

be tiero Yen bOSI. Tooth oxtrated
for 26 cents-

.DR.

.

. wrrHERs ,
4th Floor lhrowu Block ,

10th awl Douglas 81 ,

-

- - -

nsy at
Bargaiti-
Giving. . . .

Holders of large quantities ol

goods have practically but this

one great wcstcrn outlet to Ioo!

to. Spring and summer goods

they part with now at a very

low cash price. Some of our

late purchases arc now on sale

in the different departments and
the prices arc less in many cases

than manufacturers' cost.

See th-

eMillinery Silk, ,

Shirt Waist and Cape specials

iii this column , Read the pro' .

ViSIOn pric-

es.Millinery.

.

.

4' ni ci 'gu: Ii t h I mme o I i n't I I ly ''l'mi in lmit'tl-

I In Is, vvm %' styl ishm , fu ne'y I runi-

iiinmgsu

-

, evt'm'y styli. ', nit . . i I .f'mO 1111(1 $
Tlm'se hmnts lmnu' mull ( lie rutyle aliti-

tuialliy you 1'OIhit1 PXhei't to final imu a-

m.oo; lmuut ,

111 no nuei( Sit I lors et t ::1b n-

lTnIm'Imiinmi'tl Sthloi'ec itt lip.
11113' cIt army irmict' that tomimpis you

l'Ime immit 'ili be riglmt.

All tIme mnt'tnJfnil tm'iuuuhluiuigicTetR-

ign't' ( tt'e4 , Di't'qlt'ii arid I't'rsimuti Rib-

onns

-
) , nmimule'.buiin'vp F1uvei'ti , 'i'uilet , ?tlu-

tiiieljtit
-

your could cotmin' mimmd luy ' 1mnt-

i'OtI 'lshi before wo could finish tltu lisL

Shirt Waists.
More timani 2OO styles of Slnlt't'muistma

ire lure to elmotumi) from , Every o-
nle' , chile , ('tOI aimmi stylish.-

F'lime

.

1'erceik W'aists , ordinarily re-
ailed at 50c', i'or 2it. .

.

. 'H.c'i..

t -;; :t "_

'ir)

}

Better' , iii Iemctlp , ot Jfie , 75em-

mcl 08(1 ; is'ortli 11.O ( ) to hI7ii.
There is riot a style sleinup to any ofm-

enu. .

apes.
No more s13'hlsim Capes 111:111: these a-

nly P1'iCe.-

ii

.

ri I t's' Iomm bIn Cci ni vu t iy in en Id-

b'u1

-

mititi trlmimimmeti on' In , nil ccl-

on's

-

, w'ortim to * 1.OO , on rmlu-

mit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ltmulllSOllnO( hue of (aulc'y enibrohul-
eyed 1111(1( 1)L'I'iOnUii Cripes , limmudo to-

ehI itt I5.OO to 11.00 , ott smmecliml

smile cit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

;kirts.
Tao stylish Skirts at prices ices than th-

reasmalcer's bill-

.igureti
.

flrihtiantinic Skirts , 7-gorcil ,

ninado to soil at 3.50 , special price. . . .

igurcil ihrUiinmitlnno Skirts , 8gored-
vortit 5.60 , buteciml price . , , . . , . , . . , . $3-

.00.rocery

.

Specials
ire Apple Butter , 6 i'ornnde for , , . . , . . , 20G

slams , IloUmid , , , , , . , . . . , , , . . . . , , , . . , . , 3ce-

rQuecnt Cllves . , . , , , , . , , . . , , , , , , . , , , , , , hOe

ire Strained Honey , 2 pounds for. . . . . IOu
pound package Stl Cut Oats . , , , , , . , ,

veot Chocolate , cake . . , . , . , , . , , , , . . , , , 2c-

ethor's Chmocolate , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

unly flionsonn Peas , cami , . , . , , , , . . . , , . ,

Strictly
'resh Eggs 7'2C-

.Country
.

utter 7e and 9es-

t Comnntry flutter , , . , , . , , , . , lie and i2'oe-
anlery Ilutter , , . . , . . , . , , , , , , . . , . . , , , ISa
gar Cured No , I llamas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,4o-
hifornla

!

llama , . , . . . . . , , , , , , ', , , , , , , , , 6 ½ u-

It Pork , , , , , , . , , . , . . , . . , , . , . , , , , , , , , , 3t4u-
at Soda and Oyster Crackers , , , , , , , , . So-

ii Cream Cheese , , , , , . , . . . . , , , , , . , , . , , ,
I ck Cheese , , I I , , , 71140-

isa Cheese , , , , , , , . . , , . . , , , , ,121ac , 14o iSo
ufchatel Cheese , . , , . , , . . , , , , ' , . . . ' . , 8'4o
sun Cheozo , . , . , . , . , . , , , , , , , , , , , , Io-
meapplu Cheese . , , , , . , ,,, , , , , , , . , . , , , 4-

aFAYDEN BRO$


